ZF

1 = Drive shaft oil seal
2 = Drive shaft bush
3 = O’ring
4 = Drive shaft bearing
5 = Pinion seal cover
6 = Front pinion bearing
7 = Rear pinion bearing
8 = Pivot pin
9 = O’ring
10 = Hub bearing
11 = Hub seal
12 = Pivot pin o’ring
13 = Pivot pin bearing
14 = Drive shaft bush
15 = Drive shaft oil seal
16 = Yoke assembly
17 = Universal joint
18 = Planetary gear
19 = Pinion bearing
20 = Wheel shaft
21 = Ring gear
22 = differential bearing
A = Universal joint
B = Pinion seal
C = Thrust washer
d = Thrust washer end
E = Pivot pin seal
F = Ring gear bolt
G = Wheel bolt
H = Pinion seal cover
I = Drive shaft
ZF APL 1351

1 = Drive shaft oil seal - **AGFA3372**
2 = Drive shaft bush
3 = O’ring
4 = Drive shaft bearing - **ACBR1309**
5 = Pinion seal cover - **AGFA3250**
6 = Front pinion bearing
7 = Rear pinion bearing
8 = Pivot pin - **AGFA3702**
9 = O’ring
10 = Hub bearing - **AGFA3212 inner AGFA3249 outer**
11 = Hub seal - **AGFA3315**
12 = Pivot pin o’ring - **AGFA3903**
13 = Pivot pin bearing - **AGFA3216**
14 = Drive shaft bush - **AGFA3523**
15 = Drive shaft oil seal
16 = Yoke assembly
17 = Universal joint - **AGFA3601 or AGFA3605**
18 = Planetary gear
19 = Pinion bearing
20 = Wheel shaft
21 = Ring gear
22 = differential bearing
A = Universal joint
B = Pinion seal - **AGFA3373**
C = Thrust washer
D = Thrust washer end
E = Pivot pin seal
F = Ring gear bolt
G = Wheel bolt
H = Pinion seal cover
I = Drive shaft
ZF APL 1551

1 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3383
2 = Drive shaft bush
3 = O’ring
4 = Drive shaft bearing - ACR1303
5 = Pinion seal cover
6 = Front pinion bearing - AGFA3247
7 = Rear pinion bearing - AGFA3210 or AGFA3215
8 = Pivot pin - AGFA3701
9 = O’ring
10 = Hub bearing - AGFA3220 Inner
11 = Hub seal - AGFA3311
12 = Pivot pin o’ring - AGFA3903
13 = Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3216
14 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3521
15 = Drive shaft oil seal
16 = Yoke assembly
17 = Universal joint
18 = Planetary gear
19 = Pinion bearing
20 = Wheel shaft
21 = Ring gear
22 = differential bearing
A = Universal joint - AGFA3605
B = Pinion seal - AGFA3379
C = Thrust washer
D = Thrust washer end
E = Pivot pin seal
F = Ring gear bolt
G = Wheel bolt
H = Pinion seal cover
I = Drive shaft
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drive shaft oil seal</td>
<td>AGFA3320 or AGFA3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drive shaft bush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>O’ring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Drive shaft bearing</td>
<td>AGFA3925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pinion seal cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Front pinion bearing</td>
<td>AGFA3251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rear pinion bearing</td>
<td>AGFA3210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pivot pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>O’ring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hub bearing - AGFA3213 Inner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hub seal - AGFA3322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pivot pin o’ring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Drive shaft bush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Drive shaft oil seal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Yoke assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Universal joint - AGFA3607 or AGFA3623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Planetary gear – AGFA3977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Pinion bearing – AGFA3923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Wheel shaft – AGFA3747</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ring gear – AGFA3982 or AGFA3984</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>differential bearing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A = Universal joint
B = Pinion seal - AGFA3379 / AGFA3380
C = Thrust washer
D = Thrust washer end
E = Pivot pin seal - AGFA3321
F = Ring gear bolt - AGFA3990
G = Wheel bolt - AGFA3809
H = Pinion seal cover - AGFA3911
I = Drive shaft
ZF APL 2035

1 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3320 or AGFA3431
2 = Drive shaft bush
3 = O’ring
4 = Drive shaft bearing - AGFA3925
5 = Pinion seal cover
6 = Front pinion bearing - AGFA3251
7 = Rear pinion bearing - AGFA3210
8 = Pivot pin
9 = O’ring
10 = Hub bearing - AGFA3213
11 = Hub seal - AGFA3322
12 = Pivot pin o’ring
13 = Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3201
14 = Drive shaft bush
15 = Drive shaft oil seal
16 = Yoke assembly
17 = Universal joint - AGFA3607 or AGFA3623
18 = Planetary gear
19 = Pinion bearing - AGFA3223
20 = Wheel shaft - AGFA3748
21 = Ring gear - AGFA3985
22 = differential bearing
A = Universal joint
B = Pinion seal - AGFA3379
C = Thrust washer
D = Thrust washer end
E = Pivot pin seal - AGFA3321
F = Ring gear bolt - AGFA3990
G = Wheel bolt - AGFA3809
H = Pinion seal cover - AGFA3911
I = Drive shaft
ZF APL 2045

1 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3400/AGFA3431
2 = Drive shaft bush
3 = O’ring
4 = Drive shaft bearing
5 = Pinion seal cover
6 = Front pinion bearing - AGFA3251
7 = Rear pinion bearing - AGFA3210
8 = Pivot pin - AGFA3801
9 = O’ring
10 = Hub bearing - AGFA3222
11 = Hub seal - AGFA3324
12 = Pivot pin o’ring
13 = Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3201
14 = Drive shaft bush
15 = Drive shaft oil seal
16 = Yoke assembly
17 = Universal joint - AGFA3607/AGFA3625
18 = Planetary gear - AGFA3790
19 = Pinion bearing - AGFA3256/AGFA3223
20 = Wheel shaft - AGFA3746
21 = Ring gear - AGFA3983
22 = differential bearing
A = Universal joint
B = Pinion seal - AGFA3379
C = Thrust washer
D = Thrust washer end
E = Pivot pin seal - AGFA3321
F = Ring gear bolt - AGFA3990
G = Wheel bolt - AGFA3809
H = Pinion seal cover - AGFA3911
I = Drive shaft
ZF APL 2060

1 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3400/AGFA3431
2 = Drive shaft bush
3 = O’ring
4 = Drive shaft bearing - AGFA3924
5 = Pinion seal cover - AGFA3910
6 = Front pinion bearing
7 = Rear pinion bearing
8 = Pivot pin
9 = O’ring
10 = Hub bearing - AGFA3222
11 = Hub seal - AGFA3324
12 = Pivot pin o’ring
13 = Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3210
14 = Drive shaft bush
15 = Drive shaft oil seal
16 = Yoke assembly
17 = Universal joint - AGFA3607/AGFA3625
18 = Planetary gear
19 = Pinion bearing
20 = Wheel shaft
21 = Ring gear

22 = differential bearing
A = Universal joint
B = Pinion seal
C = Thrust washer
D = Thrust washer end
E = Pivot pin seal - AGFA3323
F = Ring gear bolt
G = Wheel bolt
H = Pinion seal cover
I = Drive shaft
ZF APL 3052

1 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3300
2 = Drive shaft bush
3 = O’ring
4 = Drive shaft bearing - AGRA1204
5 = Pinion seal cover
6 = Front pinion bearing - AGFA3922
7 = Rear pinion bearing - AGFA3252
8 = Pivot pin - AGFA3944
9 = O’ring
10 = Hub bearing - AGFA3920 Inner AGFA3220 Outer
11 = Hub seal - AGFA3316
12 = Pivot pin o’ring
13 = Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3201
14 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3519
15 = Drive shaft oil seal
16 = Yoke assembly
17 = Universal joint
18 = Planetary gear
19 = Pinion bearing
20 = Wheel shaft
21 = Ring gear
22 = differential bearing
A = Universal joint - AGFA3605 or AGFA3608
B = Pinion seal
C = Thrust washer
D = Thrust washer end
E = Pivot pin seal
F = Ring gear bolt
G = Wheel bolt
H = Pinion seal cover
I = Drive shaft
1 = Drive shaft oil seal - **AGFA3300**
2 = Drive shaft bush
3 = O’ring
4 = Drive shaft bearing - **AGRA1204** or **AGFA3921**
5 = Pinion seal cover
6 = Front pinion bearing - **AGFA3922**
7 = Rear pinion bearing - **AGFA3252**
8 = Pivot pin - **AGFA3944**
9 = O’ring
10 = Hub bearing
11 = Hub seal
12 = Pivot pin o’ring
13 = Pivot pin bearing - **AGFA3201**
14 = Drive shaft bush - **AGFA3519**
15 = Drive shaft oil seal
16 = Yoke assembly
17 = Universal joint
18 = Planetary gear
19 = Pinion bearing
20 = Wheel shaft
21 = Ring gear
22 = differential bearing
A = Universal joint - **AGFA3605** or **AGFA3608**
B = Pinion seal
C = Thrust washer
D = Thrust washer end
E = Pivot pin seal
F = Ring gear bolt
G = Wheel bolt
H = Pinion seal cover
I = Drive shaft
ZF APL 325

1 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3386
2 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3507
3 = O’ring - AGFA3900
4 = Drive shaft bearing - ACBR1507 or ACBR1304
5 = Pinion seal cover
6 = Front pinion bearing - AGFA3215
7 = Rear pinion bearing - AGFA3250
8 = Pivot pin - AGFA3703 or AGFA3701
9 = O’ring - AGFA3901
10 = Hub bearing - AGFA3219
11 = Hub seal - AGFA3306
12 = Pivot pin o’ring - AGFA3902
13 = Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3214
14 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3524 or AGFA3525
15 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3386
16 = Yoke assembly - AGFA3735
17 = Universal joint - AGFA3606 or AGFA3605 or AGFA3618
18 = Planetary gear - AGFA3819 or AGFA3817
19 = Pinion bearing - AGFA3923
20 = Wheel shaft - AGFA3751
21 = Ring gear - AGFA3818 or AGFA3815

22 = differential bearing - ACBR1507
A = Universal joint
B = Pinion seal - AGFA3377
C = Thrust washer
D = Thrust washer end - AGFA3773
E = Pivot pin seal
F = Ring gear bolt
G = Wheel bolt
H = Pinion seal cover
I = Drive shaft
ZF APL 330

1 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3386
2 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3525
3 = O’ring - AGFA3900
4 = Drive shaft bearing - ACBR1507
5 = Pinion seal cover - AGFA3377
6 = Front pinion bearing - AGFA3250
7 = Rear pinion bearing - AGFA3215
8 = Pivot pin - AGFA3703
9 = O’ring - AGFA3901
10 = Hub bearing - AGFA3219
11 = Hub seal - AGFA3306
12 = Pivot pin o’ring - AGFA3902
13 = Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3214 or AGFA3218
14 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3524 or AGFA3525
15 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3386
16 = Yoke assembly - AGFA3753
17 = Universal joint - AGFA3606
18 = Planetary gear - AGFA3772
19 = Pinion bearing - AGFA3923
20 = Wheel shaft - AGFA3739
21 = Ring gear

A = Universal joint
B = Pinion seal - AGFA3377
C = Thrust washer
D = Thrust washer end - AGFA3773
E = Pivot pin seal
F = Ring gear bolt – AGFA3810
G = Wheel bolt
H = Pinion seal cover
I = Drive shaft
22 = differential bearing
ZF APL 335

1 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3385
2 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3526
3 = O’ring - AGFA3900
4 = Drive shaft bearing - ACBR1507
5 = Pinion seal cover - AGFA3380
6 = Front pinion bearing - AGFA3215
7 = Rear pinion bearing - AGFA3253
8 = Pivot pin - AGFA3704
9 = O’ring - AGFA3901
10 = Hub bearing - AGFA3219
11 = Hub seal - AGFA3306
12 = pivot pin o’ring - AGFA3902
13 = Pivot pin bearing - ACBR1315 or AGFA3217
14 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3526
15 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3385
16 = Yoke assembly - AGFA3754
17 = Universal joint - AGFA3606 or AGFA3605
18 = Planetary gear - AGFA3772
19 = Pinion bearing - AGFA3923
20 = Wheel shaft - AGFA3749
22 = differential bearing
A = Universal joint
B = Pinion seal - AGFA3380
C = Thrust washer - AGFA3931
D = Thrust washer end
E = Pivot pin seal
F = Ring gear bolt
G = Wheel bolt
H = Pinion seal cover
I = Drive shaft
J = Circlip - AGBR1131
ZF APL 345

1 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA2911
2 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3526
3 = O’ring
4 = Drive shaft bearing - ACBR1303
5 = Pinion seal cover - AGFA2320
6 = Front pinion bearing - AGFA3215
7 = Rear pinion bearing - AGFA3210/AGFA3251
8 = Pivot pin - AGFA3756
9 = O’ring - AGFA3904
10 = Hub bearing - AGFA3213
11 = Hub seal - AGFA3305
12 = Pivot pin o’ring - AGFA3905
13 = Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3216
14 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3527
15 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3385
16 = Yoke assembly - AGFA3755
17 = Universal joint - AGFA3610
18 = Planetary gear - AGFA3817
19 = Pinion bearing - AGFA3923
20 = Wheel shaft
21 = Ring gear - AGFA3816
22 = differential bearing
A = Universal joint - AGFA3605
B = Pinion seal - AGFA3379
C = Thrust washer
D = Thrust washer end
E = Pivot pin seal
F = Ring gear bolt
G = Wheel bolt
H = Pinion seal cover
I = Drive shaft
ZF APL 350

1 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3385
2 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3526
3 = O’ring
4 = Drive shaft bearing - ACBR1303
5 = Pinion seal cover - AGFA2320
6 = Front pinion bearing - AGFA3923 or AGFA3210
7 = Rear pinion bearing - AGFA 3210/AGFA3251
8 = Pivot pin - AGFA3756
9 = O’ring - AGFA3904
10 = Hub bearing - AGFA3213
11 = Hub seal - AGFA3305
12 = Pivot pin o’ring
13 = Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3216
14 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3527
15 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3385
16 = Yoke assembly - AGFA3755
17 = Universal joint - AGFA3610
18 = Planetary gear - AGFA3817
19 = Pinion bearing - AGFA3923
20 = Wheel shaft
21 = Ring gear - AGFA3815
22 = differential bearing - ACBR1303
A = Universal joint - AGFA3605
B = Pinion seal - AGFA3379
C = Thrust washer - AGFA3930
D = Thrust washer end - AGFA3774
E = Pivot pin seal
F = Ring gear bolt
G = Wheel bolt
H = Pinion seal cover
I = Drive shaft
ZF APL 355

1 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3387
2 = Drive shaft bush
3 = O’ring
4 = Drive shaft bearing
5 = Pinion seal cover - AGFA3910
6 = Front pinion bearing
7 = Rear pinion bearing - ACBR1314
8 = Pivot pin
9 = O’ring
10 = Hub bearing - AGFA3213
11 = Hub seal - AGFA3305
12 = Pivot pin o’ring
13 = Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3201
14 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3528/AGFA3529
15 = Drive shaft oil seal
16 = Yoke assembly - AGFA3752
17 = Universal joint - AGFA3605
18 = Planetary gear - AGFA3817
19 = Pinion bearing - AGFA3923
20 = Wheel shaft - AGFA3744
21 = Ring gear
22 = differential bearing - ACBR1303

A = Universal joint
B = Pinion seal
C = Thrust washer - AGFA3930
D = Thrust washer end - AGFA3774
E = Pivot pin seal
F = Ring gear bolt
G = Wheel bolt
H = Pinion seal cover
I = Drive shaft - AGFA3745 RH
ZF APL 735

1 = Drive shaft oil seal - **AGFA3385**  
2 = Drive shaft bush  
3 = O’ring  
4 = Drive shaft bearing  
5 = Pinion seal cover  
6 = Front pinion bearing  
7 = Rear pinion bearing  
8 = Pivot pin - **AGFA3704**  
9 = O’ring  
10 = Hub bearing - **AGFA3219**  
11 = Hub seal - **AGFA3305** or **AGFA3306**  
12 = Pivot pin o’ring - **AGFA3903**  
13 = Pivot pin bearing - **ACBR1315**  
14 = Drive shaft bush  
15 = Drive shaft oil seal  
16 = Yoke assembly  
17 = Universal joint - **AGFA3606** or **AGFA3622**  
18 = Planetary gear - **AGFA3923**  
19 = Pinion bearing  
20 = Wheel shaft  
21 = Ring gear - **AGFA3845**  

22 = differential bearing  
A = Universal joint  
B = Pinion seal - **AGFA3380**  
C = Thrust washer  
D = Thrust washer end - **AGFA3773**  
E = Pivot pin seal  
F = Ring gear bolt  
G = Wheel bolt  
H = Pinion seal cover  
I = Drive shaft
ZF APL 740

1 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3433
2 = Drive shaft bush
3 = O’ring
4 = Drive shaft bearing - AGFA3271
5 = Pinion seal cover
6 = Front pinion bearing
7 = Rear pinion bearing - AGFA3926
8 = Pivot pin
9 = O’ring
10 = Hub bearing - AGFA3222
11 = Hub seal - AGFA3326
12 = Pivot pin o’ring
13 = Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3201 or AGFA3210
14 = Drive shaft bush
15 = Drive shaft oil seal
16 = Yoke assembly
17 = Universal joint
18 = Planetary gear
19 = Pinion bearing
20 = Wheel shaft
21 = Ring gear
22 = differential bearing
A = Universal joint
B = Pinion seal - AGFA3942
C = Thrust washer
D = Thrust washer end
E = Pivot pin seal - AGFA3429
F = Ring gear bolt
G = Wheel bolt
H = Pinion seal cover
I = Drive shaft
### ZF APL 745

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Part Description</th>
<th>Code(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drive shaft oil seal</td>
<td>AGFA3433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Drive shaft bush</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>O’ring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Drive shaft bearing</td>
<td>AGFA3271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pinion seal cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Front pinion bearing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rear pinion bearing</td>
<td>AGFA3926 or AGFA3927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pivot pin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>O’ring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hub bearing - AGFA3213 or AGFA3222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Hub seal - AGFA3305 or AGFA3326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pivot pin o’ring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3201 or AGFA3210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Drive shaft bush - AGFA3527 or AGFA3545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Drive shaft oil seal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Yoke assembly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Universal joint - AGFA3610 or AGFA3618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Planetary gear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Pinion bearing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Wheel shaft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ring gear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>differential bearing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A = Universal joint
- B = Pinion seal - AGFA3379/AGFA3942
- C = Thrust washer - AGFA3323
- D = Thrust washer end
- E = Pivot pin seal
- F = Ring gear bolt
- G = Wheel bolt
- H = Pinion seal cover
- I = Drive shaft
ZF APL 750

1 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3433
2 = Drive shaft bush
3 = O’ring
4 = Drive shaft bearing - AGFA3271
5 = Pinion seal cover
6 = Front pinion bearing
7 = Rear pinion bearing - AGFA3926 or AGFA3928
8 = Pivot pin
9 = O’ring
10 = Hub bearing - AGFA3222
11 = Hub seal - AGFA3326
12 = Pivot pin o’ring
13 = Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3210
14 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3545
15 = Drive shaft oil seal
16 = Yoke assembly
17 = Universal joint
18 = Planetary gear
19 = Pinion bearing
20 = Wheel shaft
21 = Ring gear
22 = differential bearing
A = Universal joint
B = Pinion seal - AGFA3942
C = Thrust washer
D = Thrust washer end
E = Pivot pin seal - AGFA3323
F = Ring gear bolt
G = Wheel bolt
H = Pinion seal cover
I = Drive shaft
1 = Drive shaft oil seal - AGFA3433
2 = Drive shaft bush
3 = O’ring
4 = Drive shaft bearing
5 = Pinion seal cover
6 = Front pinion bearing
7 = Rear pinion bearing
8 = Pivot pin
9 = O’ring
10 = Hub bearing - AGFA3222
11 = Hub seal - AGFA3330
12 = Pivot pin o’ring
13 = Pivot pin bearing - AGFA3210
14 = Drive shaft bush - AGFA3545
15 = Drive shaft oil seal
16 = Yoke assembly
17 = Universal joint
18 = Planetary gear
19 = Pinion bearing
20 = Wheel shaft
21 = Ring gear
22 = differential bearing
A = Universal joint
B = Pinion seal
C = Thrust washer
D = Thrust washer end
E = Pivot pin seal - AGFA3323
F = Ring gear bolt
G = Wheel bolt
H = Pinion seal cover
I = Drive shaft